
  
    

   

  

- BA Lyndal I L. ra eanestalt this morning and advis him that he had set Tuesday, 
"|, Beptember 1, 1204, at 9:00 a.m., a5 the tme to take a deposition from bim regarding _ 

wartous ¢zaminations that he had made since last testifying before the Commiscion. ic. 
Mr, Radlich stsied that he would send a confirmatory letter to the Bureau regarding .- 
this festimony. Hie pointed out that he would Uke testimony on the following matters: .- 

  

Fe of Gest Walker's house teers was aus 6 from Oswald's possessions | 
eee 3 z vit: ti: a0-Reflex camera obtained from Oswald's Possessions. Fee 

5 a ae ny of the papers held by swald in the photograph 

“2 “3p wher ha $s holding two papers and a rifle as being the March 24, 1963, 

oe *Sassus ot “The Worker." and the March uy 1983, issue of “The Militant. 
‘guested (Belet to 6 Commission &/ 29/ 64). . 
RSS tS Ta ae Re ents # 

AL See BO Tho examination af ‘a photograph made by Mr. Phil Willis that 
sident's Limousine at 

iBulet to C Commission 6/29/64), 
~ a awe ay 

PaO eli oy me, 

Ses miceann a the retouching on the original Life Magazine” 
f3"> phchogreph of Oswald holding the rifle that was used by them to 3s 

y 21/64 issue. , SBulet to Commission 1/2 ORS ¥ prepere | he cover for the 

le 
“4- Mr. Roser (ur. Malley) | 

Balilvan iar. Jenthaa) 

 



- Ineation and examination ef the mark oat 
- Btreet at the assassination alte, (Bulet te 

he Identification of Oswald's shirt, Com 
. with the shirt being worn by Oswald fn ph 

* et his arrest. (Bulet to Commission 8/20/ 

BA Bhaneyfelt will be available at the 
“ga Tuseday, Se September 1, 2984, as requested. | 

RECOMMENDATION: 

     


